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1. Name Mr. T. ! •

2. Post office Address Alva, Oklahoma

3. Residence address (or location)

4. Î ATE 0? 33IRTH: yonth Augu«t r>ay 80 Year 1867
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6. Name of Father S, M. Dy*T Place of" birth

Other informal, icn about father
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J

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to L'anual for
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necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
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Herbert T. Rogers
Investigator
November, 1937

Interview with
Mr. T. J. Qyer
Alva, Oklahoma.

I first saw the light of day in old Fort DBS

Holmes, Polk county, Iowa, in the year 1857.

My father, S. M. Dyer, with hia family, moved

from Indiana to Iowa in 1851. After a residence there

of eighteen years, we left town in 1869 and,traveling

southwest, we passed through Osceola and Indianola,

Iowa, to Bethany and St. Joseph, Missouri.

From here we traveled down the Missouri River to

a place opposite Atchiaon, Kansas* At this point we

crossed the Missouri River on a ateam ferry boat, the

Brick Pomeroy, and from Atchiaon we came to Kansas City,

Missouri• From old West Port landing we traveled the

old military trail to Paola and Fort Scott, Kansas.

At Carthage, Missouri, we spent the Winter of 1869.

At this time, there was a great deal of talk about Okla-

homa, so my father concluded to spy out this fabled land

of promise, so loading part of the family into a prairie

aohooner, he proceeded westward, crossing Spring River
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at Baxter Springs, Kansas, and thence want to Chetopa

and coffeyvil le . At Coffeyville they knew definitely

wkere the state 11ns of Kansas was, West of there
r

was only conjecture.and with only a pocket compass J

to guide us we traveled west until we came to the Big

Casey River,

We found a family l iving here named Kelley. Ibis

man Kelley, with two sons, had three claims on the oaney

River bottom. Whether the Kelley* knew just where they

were located or not, and what kind of a story they told

ay father I do not recal l . However the Kelleys offer-

ed to s e l l out their interests there for a certain con-

sideration and after considerable dickering a trade was

finally agreed upon by which Father was to pay Mr. Kelley

$600*00 for the three claims, giving in payment for them

a span of mules, a new wagon and f200.00 in money.

The Kelleys had built a one room house of logs on

the place of the elder Kelley* 'Ifcis house was 16 by SO

feet with a clapboard roof and a puncheon floor. Making

a hasty trip to Carthage, we immediately moved back to
I

the new hone and commenced to break sod, preparatory to
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putting out a crop*' Our last arrival here was on

the seventeenth day of April, 1870, which happened

to be faster Sunday. • .

- Fatting out a lot of Bod corn and the season be-

Ing favorable, we raised a splendid crop, the oorn

yielding as much as forty bushels to the acre. We also

raised a fine garden of vegetables, potatoea, tomatoes

and cabbage, all doing well on the new ground.

first few months in the new home were pretty

tough sledding, as provisions were scarce and high in

price. .We often paid 50 cents a pound for bacon, and

$10.00 a hundred pounds for flour and that too had to

be freighted from coffeyvill©, a distance of thirty

miles.

Father bought several milk cows, tbey were of the

Texas and Indian breed and wild as deer, but after they

had brought calves aad the calves were penned up they

became more gentle. Vfo had to put these oowa in a chute

in order to milk them. However, in time they became good

mjlk producers for th« bre#d. Father also bought som§

brood sows and by Fall we b,ad a goodly supply of swine
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to fatten on the corn, which provided us with plenty

of meat. With this and corn bread and hominy we fared
» <•

sumptuously during the following Winter.

Our f i r s t field was fenced with what was knowm as

ft sfcaak high feace. 'ibis fence was made by f i r s t driv-

img a stub into the ground with some eighteen inches of

i t above ground. On this was placed a ten foot r a i l ,

then two stakes were put in the shape of an X, with the

second ra i l placed from the top of the X stakes to the

bottom of the f i r s t r a i l . On tojRjo£,.tkis was the r ider,

making a three r a i l fence, and while i t was not very

strong, i t served the purpose of a fence the f i r s t year.

During the Winter of 1870 we made rai ls and fenced

one hundred acres with a good r a i l fence, built from the

grouad up, which was stock proof, in the Spring of 1871,

we broke the land fenced during the Winter and with that

already broken i t was a l l planted to corn, 'this proved

to be another good crop year and m had to build cribs

out of tea foot ra i l s in order to bin a l l the crop* Dur-

ing the Winters of 1870 and 1871 we sold some of this corn

to SMB. who had driven Texas cattle up the t r a i l during the
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suamer to Abilene* Kaaaas, to market. After selling

out, these outfits would buy teams of mules and new

wagons to take back to Texas.

Our place being on the trail traveled by the
*

outf i ts , they would stop and load their wagons with

corn to last them in their trip through the Indian

territory* Our nearest neighbor was a man named John

Buckmaater, who lived just across the Big Caney River

west of my father's place* 3%is man was an old fron-

tiers-man and a man about seventy years of age*

This man Buckmaeter had an old oap and ball r i f l e

on which were fi led a thousand notches, one for each

deer he had killed during his lifetime* -

On July 4, 1870. there was held on the John Buck-

master place, i i a beautiful grove near the Big Caney

River, wha# I believe was the f i r s t Fourth of July "

oelebration ever held in what i s now the state of Okla-

homa*

A great crowd of the sett lers gathered <it this

place, the Declaration of Independence was read, patri-

otic songs were sung and there* were Fourth of July ora-
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tlom* galore* Old Qlpry was flung $0 the breeze and .
• *

the o i l Eagle screamed as sever before*

The f irs t real thr i l l our settlement experienced

was ia the f a l l of 1870* It was in.the*latter part of

September when a troop of cavalry, whose business i t

was to order the settlers to vacate, encamped near our

plaoe*. Here they stayed, for a week or more, sending

out squads of four or five soldiers in different direc-

tlom* to warn the sett lers off. Some ten or twelve days

later this troop of cavalry cams back past on their way

to where they lived at Baxter Springs, Kansas. A few

of the sett lers l e f t , but most of them stayed because

they would not give up the places here which they ca l l -

ed their hoaes.

We did not move because of the i l lness of my mcth-

er. We stayed until 1871, even putting in a crop.

fh© Carney River very often got on a rampage during

the rainy part of the year as i t drained a large terri -

tory of rough land in Cowley and ohautauqua Counties,

Kansas, before entering the Indian Territory, u&ring

one of the suddem rises i t washed out a large cotton*
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wood tree which stood on the west bank af the stream.

After the waters subsided this was an ideal place to

fish.

A I I that was received for improvements made on

the places Vhere we resided, that were teken over by

the Indians, w> s b snail teai of ponies, a set of har-

ness and a second-hand wsgon end an order on the agency

store at Pawhuslca for §40 ,'00,

It was in the early sunnier of 1870, wr.ile we were

living on the Caney River that i saw my first herd of

longhorned Texas cattle. Most of the cowboys of that

day were white men. Thei,r saddles were of a di. ferent

type than the ones that are used today. They had low

cantles and horns, the horns being s^me^aix inches

wide on the top. They alsc rode with a very short stir-

rup strap,.which caused them to draw their Legs up along-

side the horse's shoulder. The favorite pastime for the

cowboys, while not otherwise engaged, was in dealing

three, card monte. <


